Psygirl:  Thunder Lass

Esper was walking to school one day when a couple of bulles came and pushed her down.

"Well, if it isn't the little psychic," one bully, a Machoke, said.

"I wonder if she can predict what we'll do to her," the other bully, a Larvitar said.

"How about you leave her alone, you jerks," a voice said as a female Jolteon came up.  She was wearing a black shirt with a yellow thunderbolt, jeans, and sneakers.

"Stay out of it, Judy," the Machoke said, which made the Jolteon mad.

"When you bully my friends, I don't think so," she yelled.  This scared the bullies as she helped Esper up.

"Thanks, Judy," Esper said.

"No prob, Esper," Judy said.

Later, Judy and the soccer team was going up against the visiting team, the Vermillion City Storm.  Just as the match began, a thundercloud developed, as an Electabuzz in a costume came out.

"Uh oh, a villain.  Gotta act fast," Esper said as she ran to the girls' room and pulled out her bent spoon, using it to transform into Psygirl.  As she flew out and met the villain, Judy was suddenly struck by lightning.

"Oops, looks like a misfire.  No worries, I, Thunderlord, will think of getting it under control," the Electabuzz said as Psygirl threw a Mist Ball, only for the villain to punch it away.

"You knocked my Mist Ball away," Psygirl said in shock.

"Of course.  You are still a newb.  Your silly Mist Ball can never stand up to the power of my Thunder Punch," Thunderrlord said as he flew away.  Psygirl floated down to check on Judy, as she saw a thunderbolt mark burned onto her arm.

"This is bad.  She needs medical help," Psygirl said as she flew her to the hospital.

The next night, Psygirl was looking for Thunderlord, as Judy was training late night.  When she felt the mark on her arm release a thundershock, that changed her clothes into a white long-sleeved bodysuit with a yellow thunderbolt icon and white cape, and a yellow mask shaped like a lighning bolt.

"What is this wierd get-up," Judy said as she started to go home, only to see storn clouds over the Power Plant.  Deciding to go there, she started to run, as she got there real fast.  There, she saw Thunderlord using Thunderwave onPsygirl.

"Well, Psygirl, you put up a good fight, but now, it is time to sacrifice you to the great Zapdos," Thunderlord said.  Judy was shocked and fired a Thunderbolt at the villain, hurting him and freeing Psygirl.

"Who are you," Psygirl asked.

"No time for that.  We need to get this creep out of the power plant," Judy said as Psygirl used her Psybeam to blast him out, and Judy used Spark to shock him into place.

"Impossible.  I was beaten by another chosen by the thunder of Zapdos," Thunderlord said.

"The name's Thunder Lass, and I don't know about this Zapdos," Judy said as she zipped away.

Later, Judy got back as she de-transformed.  She was breathing heavily as she got home, went to her room, and changed out of her soccer uniform and into her pajamas.  As she was about to sleep, Psygirl was seen.

"Psygirl?  What are you doing in my room," Judy said shocked.

"Hey, don't be scared.  I wanted to thank you for saving me," Psygirl said.

"No problem.  So, you saw who I am, so who are you," Judy said as suddenly, a Zapdos appeared.

"You don't recognize your friend, Esper, is Psygirl," the Zapdos said.

"Whoa, Esper is Psygirl?  That..is...AWESOME," Judy said as Psygirl changed back into Esper.

"I guess no one explained to you what the term secret identity means," Esper said.

"Sorry about that, but I wanted you two to trust each other,' the Zapdos said.

"So, who are you, anyway," Judy said.

"Who am I?  I am the one who gave you my powers, Judy.  Thunderlord was to be a hero, but he used them to commit crimes in my name.  I, Zeus, have given you my powers to replace him," the Zapdos said.

"Zeus, as in the Greek god of thunder," Esper asked when Zeus vanished. Esper transformed into Psygirl and flew to go on patrol as Judy turned into Thunder Lass and ran to her.

"Hey, so, are you going on patrol?  Mind if I tag along," Thunder Lass asked.

"Sure.  I was getting lonely," Psygirl said smiling as the two went along, Psygirl in the sky and Thunder Lass on the street.

THE END.

